
Happenings in Williamston and
Martin County Forty Years Ago
Gleanings From The
Pen Of Late Editor
In "(Carolina News'*
Almost Forgotten Paper Tells

Of Events in Countv
In July, 1896

(The following is a reprint of hap¬
penings recorded in the issue of July
23, 1896, of the "Eastern Carolina
News," a newspaper published by
the late Miss Hattie K Thrower, ed¬
itor and publisher..Editor ).

Picnic At Paremle
About one thousand people at¬

tended the Odd Fellows' picnic at
Parmele on Wednesday, the 15th in¬
stant. The grounds selected were
some distance from the town, but
convenient for those arriving by
rail. The Washington Brass Band
furnished music, and the pavilion
"was filled dufThg~tHe"day with "dan"
cers. The Odd Fellows of Bethel.
Robersonville and Parmele. march-
mg together, made a very impos¬
ing spectacle. The managers were
unable to secure a speaker from
among a large number of prominent
men who represent the Three Links.
Dinner was served at 12 o'clock, in
quantity it was beautiful; in quality
excellent. The barbecue Was excep¬
tionally good, and the managers de¬
serve much credit for the able man¬
ner in which- everything was con¬
ducted.

Despite the extremely warm wea¬
ther everybody had a good time, and
free silver was discussed the day
long Pitt, Edgecombe and Beaufort
counties were well represented.

Robersonville (idlings
Dozens of friends extend happy

congratulations and best wishes to
Mr. and Mrs. F. Samuels Upton May
they live long and prosper
M iss Fleming. of Pactolus, is

spending a few days with Mrs. liar-
dison. She is quite a favorite.

It is a hard matter for a stranger
to distinguish who keeps the Hotel,
Everett or Mrs. C Grimes, on ac
count of the large number of guests
at both houses. There itf^ne mater¬
ial difference.Everett gets $1 per
day; Mrs Grimes a "thank you."
She is undoubtedly the most hospi¬
table lady imaginable, and she loves
company.

In And About Town
Speckled trout are plentiful
Two marriage licenses issued last

week.
The cursing in the back lots on

Main Street is a nuisance and the
police should prevent it.
Bryan-Watson clubs are in order

Organize one here and fall in line.
The "Stay-as-latc-as-you-pleaso-

club" has disbanded and pulled down
its registration board.

Messrs. Stubbs, Martin and Alder¬
man Godard were before the mayor
for throwing dice. Fined $3 50 each.
His Honor lectured the alderman for
breaking an ordinance made by his
board.

C. M. Barnard is expected in town
this week to confer with Mr. Martin
as to the best means for saving the
State.
The bicycle club has an excellent

OLD PAPERS
v

Occasionally. The Enterprise
operators are fortunate in get¬
ting hold of an old paper pub¬
lished in the county years ago.
and they are anxious to increase
the collection of the rare edi¬
tions.

Just recently a copy of the
"Eastern Carolina News" was
uncovered by Mr. N. C. Green.
Excerpts from the rare copy
appear in an adjoining column.
The publishers are indebted to
Mr. Green for the use of the
paper and make a liberal offer
to any others who may have
copies of old papers in their pos¬
session. If any of the old papers
are not for sale, the Enterprise
publishers will greatly appreci¬
ate borrowing them for short
periods.
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Williamston and Martin County
high spots of more than forty-three
years ago are interestingly portray¬
ed in the long extinct "Eastern Car¬
olina News." a newspaper publish¬
ed in Williamston by the late Miss
Hattie K Thrower.

In the issue of July 23. 1K96. the
"Eastern Carolina News" dwells at
length upon state and national pol¬
itics. giving considerable space to
William Jennings Bryan's famous
Cross of Gold speech before the Chi
ragTr-pTrnvv'Titmri:"Miss Thrown*; an
ardent Democrat and one who gave
utterance to her noble thoughts.
made no,bone about her politics and
unleashed a barrage against the op¬
position For instance, she says in
her editorial column of July 23.
"There will probably be fusion in
Martin between the Pops and Rads.
It is a good combination, as both are
for spoils and anything to break
down a good government We know
something about Radical misrule,
and a return to it would be disas¬
trous to our country."

In the advertising columns is a

train schedule of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad Company. The train
ran from Plymouth to Tarboro in
two hours and five minutes Forty-
throe years later, the running time
of live tram between the two points
was possibly a little longer. And
they wonder why the trains were]
abandoned by the traveling pub¬
lic.
A striking advertisement, insert¬

ed in the old paper by a then lead¬
ing physician in Williamston. reads,]
:,v fnlli.vev I

physician and
surgeon. offers his services "to the
citizen.*- of Williamston and vicinity.
Calks attended to. at all hours. Dis¬
eases of women a specialty. Piles
treated without the knife and almost
without pain. All those suffering
from piles will do well to consult
him Charges reasonable."
The following were listed among

the group of advertisers in the pa¬
per J as K Moon* and Harry W
Stubbs, attorneys; The University
of North Carolina with 36 teachers
and 534 students and tuition of $60
a year; (Klis) Gurganus and (A T.)
Crawford, general merchants; B B
Watts and Co., real diamonds and
genuine gold watches; S R Biggs,
druggist Alex 11 Smith, attorney;
W B Taylor and Co., livery, James-
ville. N C Piso's Cure for Con
sumption.
on storing coHards and cabbage are
as follows Dig a trench deep en

ough to accommodate the roots and
stems; pull up the collards and cab¬
bage and set them out in a trench
and cover both stems and roots with
soil Set the heads close together but
do not pack against each other Set
a plank or board on edge on each side
of the trench and bank on the out
side with soil. Cover With pine brush
or corn stalks When freezing weath¬
er arrives, cover with a layer of dirt[CONCENTRATED

SUPER SUDS
(IN TNI 11UI »0X)

Palmolive 3 for 20c
Super Suds (Ked box sm 3 for 25c
Super Suds (Ked box) Ik 2 for 35c
Su r Suds (Blue box) sm 3 for 25c
Sup'r Suds (Blur box) Ik 2 for 43c
OctaKon Soap Kt <i for 25c
OctaKon Soap sm 10 for 23c
OctaKon Powder Ik 6 for 25c
Octaaon Powder sm 10 for 23c
OctaKon Toilet 6 for 25c
Octaaon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Octaaon Flakes 2 for 18c
Octaaon Granulated 2 for 18c
Crystal White Soap 3 for 14c
Hollywood Beauty 3 for 14c
Klex (Pumice) Soap 3 for 14c
Creme Oil Soap 3 for 14c
Universal Soap 3 for 14c
Triple Cake Soap 3 for 10c

Moore Grocery do.

Every Man Has
His Harvest

Tin' filraiiin^n of Millie are email.
of others, great in friiitfiilnes*. Hut ev¬

ery man hue hie harvest.as every man
has hie riehes. lie who ha- saved irreg¬
ularly amaiw's less than he who ha* sav¬
ed as much as possible throughout his
earning days.

Have You A Savin/it Accountf

Guaranty Bank &
Trust Company

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

CASCADE
PTS.
$1

QTS.

$J.95

A,

i^tNDED sTRAlg# II^SKXjHI«v2asssy
. 0 Moot

BELK - TYLER'S
Golden Harvest Sale!
A Golden Opportunity for Thrifty Shoppers

SALE! MAN

DRESSES
KEAI KMX KOI T DKI.SS IIAR

GAINS". They're the last word in real
smart froeks. Alpaca Crepes. Pebble
Crepes. Plain Woolens. Sport Spun Kay
oils Dressmaker Woolens. New Novelty
Silks. In all the newest flare skirts, pleat
ed skirts, bustle effects and tailored styles.

$1.98
$2.98

Snli'! I,<nlii's'

I ALL COATS
T ilted and swagger dress and

sport eoats in all the newest
tweeds and dressy materials.
A full range of sizes in the new
Fall shades, lie sure to see
these lovely coats today. I'se
our lav-away plan.

$7.95
$9.95

I.mlirs"
(olloii KIooiihtn

l ull cut cotton bloomers in
ill sizes, color tearose.

19c

I.Jm/iVjT

Ituyon I'anlicK
.Made of select rayons, tail¬

ored and lace trimmed styles.All sixes. SPKC'IAI..

25c
Itulliri^an I'AJ AVl VS
Ladies' warm pajamas in a

full range of sizes Biiv all von
need NOW

98c
I.<nl it'll'

(#OU IIS
Heavy weight outing gowns

hi all sizes, lie sure to take ad
vantage of this low priee.

69< - 98«
Linoleum Kim*P
Itcaiitilul 1111oIcii111 ru(fs in
big iUMirtment of pattern*.Take advantage of this low

priee NOW.

$3.98
MU'ii'n < h mills

98c(S;inf«»riz«-il)
Bed (laiiifl

(Sanforized)
BloodllOIIIld

Buy*1
(Sanfori/ed 1

tloodlioiinil

79c

59c
Mvn\

Work SliirlN
Extra heavy quality, full cut,blue & gray

covert Work
Shirts. Extra
Special for
this event

j quality, lull c

48
Work Mkm'h

Good, tough, work shoes
that will stand lots of wear.

Buy yours today.

$1.48
$1.98

t.lienille Spreads
l.nveli itiriiillt' bedspreads

n all the new pastel shades
Until single and double lied
¦ires. Regular Sl.tiil value.

$1.29
I mmIiicI ( \nsvs

Kull size 42x.'U»
bleached pillow
.ases w illi deep
lems. Iluy Now.
SAVI 12<

I'arl I) mil

mwkiTs
l.itvcly part \\ «n»I hl.uikrts mi

siiiRle ami doulilc bril m/os. .\
vanH> of colors to rhooso
from, liny Nou S.Wi:.

$1.98-$2.98

I.iulivs'

S;ilin Slij»v
SrliMi rayon, full cut tail

orrd slylrs. All silt's (o II

39c

I.atlit1*'
' olton Hose

I.\< client «|iialil% cotton liose
hi .ill t!ic new I .ill shades. |tu\
all sou need today.

10c
1 ;.sl Color UKKSS H«I\TS lOe

MOTTCKI) Ol Tl\0 lie
llra>% CI. S1IKKTINC (>e

i;i.M ii(h imt.\\ i i (mi
oll-Njiian1 I hl > l> Cm-
1 i<*;i\ \ Caiir\ Ol Tl Cm-
Carl l inen klTCIIIN TOW I I S ar

27\27 IIoiuuhmI IM \I'KKS.do/.. <>7e
l ull Size Plaid Itl ANKC I S

Ilmltict f
mosi:

l.oveh sheer silk
hose in ;ill the lat
est lall eolors. \
lull range of sizes.
Kxtra Speeial.

(iOII)KN
IIAKV KST

s \| |

48c
i

( liililifii's

School Dresses
(.ii.ii.intectl last colors in

adorable styles and attractive
patterns. Just the thing tor
-clmol wear. All si/.cs to II.

48c

Mrn's
I)it.ss Shirts

Fast color prints in all the
new Fall patterns. A full ranjfeof si/es hi stiw'k

59c
»/I'll s

Mraw I n ions
Heavy wViulit union suits in

all sizes. Color, rem Prepare
for eolil weather NOW

69c
Mrn.s

< luliii" l*ajama-.
Men's Ihnuv writhe 4»iilin^

pajamas hi a lull ranyr oi col
ITS. All M/|'s III slink

98c
s mi;: dim:ss

shoes
line dress and spoil shoes

in all (hi' ih»\v colors and ma
Icrials lor I all. Styles that are

really ditlerent. .Ml heel
hei.1 Ills. /\ll sizes in stock.

t.Ol ltl N IIAltVI' ST
sai.i:

f lii 111 it'll s

S II Oil s
Sturdy si in lilack anil

brown, tirt the kiddies fixed
lor tin* winter NtlVV.

98c .$1.29

$1.98
$2.95

Ml \ s M\ | v | | |<s
Scrviiralili1 sweaters in pull

. uis and zipper st\ Irs. \ll\w .ml
I'd eolois and si/rs to select
from.

98c .$1.98
Mr II s

Work Pauls
Heavy weight sanforized co¬

vert pants in
lilue and gray.
All sizes to se¬
lect I r«iiii 98c

Itoy*'
DffSS Shifts

Fast color materials, stand-
up collars. I till ( ut. well made
in all sizes to It SAI.I.

59c

Mi'li s I Ii'cnsSocks
A lar^e shipment just receiv¬

ed. I. xcellent p^pfinality solid
eolnr socks in L m
all sizes

Writ's
I )lVHN SIMM'S

New I all sty Ies in extra
quality all leather Dress Shoes.
( olors, lilaek and brown. All
Sizes in stork.

$1.98
Soli-!

BOYS" suits
Hard finished worsted Milts

in all tl»<* newest fall shades.
All the new styles to seleet
from. Buy now while our stock
Is complete.

$2.98
$5.95

SALK! \ii;rs s
I ALL suns

Hard finished worsteds and tweeds
hi all the newest I all styles and patterns.
Woolens have advaneed sharply. Take
advantage ol these low priees while our
stock is complete.

$9.95
$12.95

$14.75
I sr Our lAiy-airay Plan

BEIK - TYLER COMPANY.WiUiamston


